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Essential Eternity®
Resveratrol Supplement
Weight
Loss Formula*
Essential Eternity offers the same amazing formula as original Eternity,
without the energy blend. It is a superior concentrated elixir that floods the body
with high powered antioxidants including Resveratrol that address the daily
struggle we all face with oxidative damage from detrimental free-radicals.
Resveratrol is found largely in the skins of red grapes. Resveratrol is classified
as a phytoalexin-an antibiotic like substance that is produced by the plant to
protect itself from fungus, ultraviolet light, stress or trauma. It is interesting that
Resveratrol is protecting the plant from the harsh environment and it can do the
same for mankind.
Mounting evidence demonstrates that Resveratrol, increases the activity of a
specific sirtuin gene, SIRT1 that protects the body from diseases by revving up
the mitochondria, a kind of cellular battery that slowly runs down as we age. (3)
By recharging the batteries with Resveratrol, SIRT1 can have profound effects
on health including increased energy and weight release support.
It is a known fact that only high amounts of Resveratrol actually deliver impressive benefits. Sisel uses nanotechnology to make each ½- ¾ ounce serving of
Essential Eternity up to 250 times more available than encapsulated Resveratrol. It would take 720 glasses of wine to equal one serving of Essential
Eternity. There are 65,000 micrograms in a serving of Essential Eternity and
90 in a glass of wine on average. Eternity’s proprietary liquid delivery system is
designed to protect it through the entire digestive process and deliver its
nano-sized particles into the very cells that utilize them. Sisel researchers
believe that holding Essential Eternity in your mouth for 60 seconds will greatly
increase its absorption and bioavailability to the cells.
We all recognize that free-radicals can set off internal inflammatory cascades
and damage DNA which can become chronic, degenerative and increase the
aging process. Resveratrol addresses these issues head on with its superior
free-radical scavenging capabilities and activation of SIRT1. Drink up and enjoy
the multiple benefits of Essential Eternity.

Activate Your
Sirtuins And
Your Youthful
Genes

Essential Eternity®
Resveratrol Supplement
Weight
Loss Formula*
750 mL/25.35 fl oz

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
• Supports and activates the anti-aging gene SIRT1 (1)

Supplement Facts

• Boosts metabolism and energy (3)

Serving Size: 15 ml (1/2 fl oz)
Serving Per Container: 50

• Protects cellular DNA from corrosive free-radicals (5)

Amount Per Serving

% Daily Value

• Supports a healthy heart (2)(4)

Calories

10

• Assists in combating inﬂammation (4)

Total Fat

0g

<1%†

• Helps mprove stamina and endurance (2)

Total Carbohydrate

2g

<1%†

Protein

0g

<1%†

Sodium

10 mg

<1%†

Eternity™ Resveratrol
Patent Pending Blend

DIRECTIONS
Shake well before using. Drink 15 ml (1/2 fl oz), 1-3
times daily. Drink alone or with your favorite beverage,
Refrigerate after opening.
CAUTION
If you are pregnant nursing, taking prescription medication, or have a pre-existing medical condition,
consult your healthcare provider before taking this
product. Do not use if tamper evident ring or seal is
broken or missing. Keep out of the reach of children.

2280 mg

††

Agave (leaf) Syrup, Pomegranate (fruit) Concentrate, Plum
(fruit) Concentrate, Raspberry (fruit) Concentrate, Sour Cherry
(fruit) Concentrate, Grape (skin) Extract (Resveratrol),
Cranberry (fruit) Concentrate, Green Tea (leaf) Extract
(Decafeinated), Rosemary (leaf) Extract, Citrus Bioflavonoids.
† Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
†† Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Puriﬁed Water, Natural Colors, Natural
Flavors, Sodium Benzoate, Gellan Gum, Malic Acid, Citric
Acid.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Manufactured for:
SISEL International, LLC
1328 West Spring Creek Place
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

SISEL International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person who
gave you this flyer, or go online at www.siselinternational.com for more information.
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